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are men wbo are absolutely sincere, but wbo
are trying to forge wcapons, such as inflation
of currcncy, witb wbicb I do not believe any-
tbing useful can be acbieved. However, tbey
believe in wbat they preacb. The majority
of those opposite me believe in tbe proposais
advanced by the Liberal party, but tbey are
flot good enougb for the people of Canada at
the present time.

My time is about up, and I will conclude
by saying oniy t bis: I consider that the reces4t
Imperiai conference in Ottawa, was one ni the
greatest evcnts in empire history in recent
years. Emninent people met from ail parts of
the empire, with the firm desire to do some-
thing, willing to make concessions, to give
in order to get, with the purpose of binding
the empire into a harmonious wboie. I con-
sider that conference and its resuits a won-
derful tribute to tbe great leader of the Con-
servative party in Canada, wbo gatbercd tbese
people together whose deliberations were so
harmonious and whose conclusions were
unanimous. I believe we are now turning the
corner. We do flot yet sec the clouds break-
ing and the sun shining on the economie
horizon, but the brigbter time is eoming, and
wve sbould get together and do our vcr; best
putting polities aside, in a united effort to
lift Canada out of the morass in whicb she is
struggiing. Think of a country of nine or ten
million people having sucb a burden of debt
to pay to the United States as we have, about
82OKO.OO a weck, I think, inciuding the muni-
cipal, provincial and national debts; going
there to pay interest on moncy we borrowed
wbcn wc should bave been laying some up
for a rainy day. Wc sowcd the wind and wc
arc reaping the whiriwind. I listencd to the
vcry excellent speech of the hion. member for
Recd Deer (Mr. Spcakman) this aftcrnoon;
we are alI dciigbted to, listen to bis honest,
sincere expressions, and 1 wisbed he migbt
be riglit, but I can hardly sec how bis theory
of baving our dollar bear a flxed ratio to the
pound is going to lift Canada out of the de-
pression or give us a better price for our
wbeat. That $2,OOO a week interest bas
to be paid in the United States in goid. Witb
such a sebeme as bie proposed, I am afraid
our Canadian dollar wouid vcry quickiy drop
to the equivalent nf tbe reduetion on the
Britisb pound, somewbere about seventy cents,
and wc wouid be paying a prcmium of thirty
cents on the dollar to our American creditors.
1 am afraid such a proposai is fantastie. We
must bend our shoulders under the ioad,
economize as best we can, and eventuaily wc
w-ill reaeh the plateau of prosperity.

Mr. THOMAS REID (New Westminster)
Mr. Speaker, I sbould like at the outset to

[Mr. Dickie.ý

make an observation in regard to a remark
of the hon. Minister of Railways (Mr. Man-
ion) the other afternoon. I was rather sur-
prised whcn hie flung the accusation across the
floor of the house that the leader of the op-
position (Mr. Mackenzie King) wouid be pray-
ing to be in the position of the government.
It is not long since the Prime Minister (Mr.
Bennett) said to the leader of the opposition
and to, the Liberal members generally that
we were going around the country tbanking
heaven that we are not in power. Perhaps
some members of the government now wish
to heaven that we were there instead of them-
selves.

It is oniy naturai and to be expected that
wben the Prime Minister laid these agreements
before the house hie would put thcm in the
bcst possible liglit. Personally I congratulate
the Prime Minister on the way hie presented
them and on his speech generaiiy. But I
have a fault to find with the interpretation
and impressions that have gone forth regard-
ing that speech and the agreements as a whole.
The idea seems to be sugg-ested that tbis is
the grcatest gesture of free trade that bas
ever been offered the old country in Canada's
history. I cannot agree with that, because
I remember the Dunning budget, which offered
greater freedom of trade than the agreement
now before the bouse.

1 shahl fot go into the items in too mucb
detail, but I will mention six: wooi piece
goods, wooi ovcrcoatings, wool bosiery, wooi
blankets, cotton printed goods and wbite
cotton flannelette. Those are ahl articles used
gcneraily and in large quantities by the people
of Canada, and it is rather remarkablc tbat
the greatest reduction of ail, on wbich tbe
government perbaps sbould be compiimcnted,
is a reduction of 24 per cent on tules for the
roofs of bouses.

One of tbe first acts of the Conservative
party when it came into power was to abro-
gate the Dunning budget. If the trade agree-
ments now before us were to constitute a
great gesture before the worid for freer trade,
then I believe tbcy couid bave gone muchi
furtber downward tban tbey have done, be-
couse there are many articles on whicb the
duties are now two, three and even four times
bigher than under the Dunning budget.

Referring to the Prime Minister's statement
that outside countries must contribute if tbey
want to trade with the empire, I fear that
statement might very well provoke retaliation
and perhaps combines on the part of other
countries. Rumours of this we bave heard
already, some countries threatcning flot to
use Canadian or British ships.


